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H o o ve r and the O rig ins o f C O G ’s E me rg e nc y P lanning
In N o vember 1939, after the o utbreak o f war in Euro pe, Ho o ver also began to co mpile a list
o f individuals to be clo sely mo nito red and/o r detained in the event o f a natio nal emergency
o r war. In June 1940 he so ught and gained the appro val o f Atto rney General Ro bert Jackso n
fo r this list, kno wn as the Custo dial Detentio n list. (Late in life, Jackso n appears to have
regretted the po wers that Ho o ver accumulated.)123
T he Custo dial Detentio n list played no ro le in the who lesale displacement in 1942 o f
Japanese and co astal Italians, which Ho o ver o ppo sed.124 In 1943 Biddle decided that the
Custo dial Detentio n list had o utlived its usefulness and that there was no statuto ry
autho rizatio n fo r it. His o rder to Ho o ver to clo se the list was unambiguo us:
T he [Justice] Department fulfills its pro per functio n by investigating the activities
o f perso ns who may have vio lated the law. It is no t aided in this wo rk by
classifying perso ns as to dangero usness….

[But] upo n receipt o f this o rder, the FBI Directo r did no t abo lish the FBI’s list. Instead, he
changed its name fro m Custo dial Detentio n List to Security Index.125
Ho o ver’s decisio n to disregard Biddle’s o rder, leaving his detentio n pro gram planning
witho ut legal autho rizatio n “remained secret until after his death.”126 T he plans, alo ng with
Ho o ver’s illegal intelligence acquisitio ns and his use o f o rganized crime as a so urce fo r
them, were co rnersto nes in his co nversio n o f the FBI into a po werful bureau that was bo th
publicly funded and in part o utside the do main o f public law. T his in turn became the key
element in his aggregatio n o f po wers into what in the past I have called the deep state.
In particular the detentio n list survived a seco nd and third effo rt to abo lish it.
When the Security Index was o rdered clo sed in 1971, the names were again transferred, to
a new Administrative Index (ADEX). T his new ADEX was in turn disco ntinued in 1978
under Jimmy Carter and his Atto rney General Griffin Bell.127 But the list was no t destro yed,
and remained available fo r use by the new Reagan Administratio n, when in 1982 a secret
co mmittee including Rumsfeld and Cheney began planning fo r mass detentio ns under the
rubric o f Co ntinuity o f Go vernment (COG) planning.
H o w H o o ve r’s D e te ntio n P lans B e c ame P art o f N atio nal E me rg e nc y (C O G )
P lanning
Acco rding to T im Weiner, it was o n July 7, 1950, at the crest o f the hysteria fo mented by the
Ko rean War and by hearings in HUAC and SISS, Ho o ver fo r the first time fo rmally briefed
the White Ho use and the N SC his plans fo r “the mass detentio n o f po litical suspects in
military sto ckades, a secret priso n system fo r jailing American citizens, and the suspensio n o f
the writ o f habeas co rpus.”128 He also revealed that he had had since 1939 a list o f abo ut
twelve tho usand individuals, nearly all o f them U.S. citizens, who under his plan co uld be
ro unded up summarily o n the issuance o f a single “master warrant.”129 (Acco rding to T im
Weiner, Ho o ver had also appro ved a plan, never fully implemented, “to put every o ne o f
the ro ughly eighty tho usand members o f the Co mmunist Party o f the United States o n the
FBI’s secret Security [i.e. detentio n] Index.”)130
Ho o ver’s plan was so o n paralleled in Co ngress by the passage (o ver T ruman’s veto ) o f the
McCarran Internal Security Act in the same year, who se T itle II autho rized the Atto rney
General in times o f emergency to ro und up and ho ld individuals in detentio n centers.
Co ngress, in passing the Emergency Detentio n Act, was unaware that Ho o ver had already
assumed this po wer. Mo reo ver the Act established certain pro tectio ns o f individual human
rights, which Ho o ver and so me DOJ o fficials co nsidered “unwo rkable.”
Acco rdingly, Atto rney General J. Ho ward directed the FBI to igno re the
co ngressio nally mandated standards and instead base current and future
detentio n investigatio n o n the administratio n’s secretly autho rized pro gram.131

In this decisio n we see a sign o f America’s emerging dual state, in which so me U.S.
agencies are directed secretly to igno re the law.
In Octo ber 1950 the entry o f China into the Ko rean War mo ved T ruman o n December 16,
1950, to pro claim “a natio nal emergency, which requires that the military, naval, air, and
civilian defenses o f this co untry be strengthened as speedily as po ssible.”132 T ruman’s
pro clamatio n o f a natio nal emergency autho rized publicly the military buildup autho rized
secretly two days earlier in N SC 68/4 o f December 14; in the same way that Bush’s
pro clamatio n o f a natio nal emergency o n September 14, 2011 became the public autho rity fo r
the COG measures implemented secretly by Cheney and Rumsfeld (during Bush’s absence
fro m Washingto n) o n 9/11.133
T he Chinese interventio n also persuaded T ruman to threaten Beijing with po ssible use o f
ato mic weapo ns.[i] As the So viet Unio n no w po ssessed its o wn bo mb, T ruman initiated
COG planning to deal with a po ssible co unterattack. T hus in a sense it can be said that the
manic planning fo r Do o msday is a by-pro duct o f the Ko rean War.
T ruman’s pro clamatio n o f a natio nal emergency lasted until 1977. Under Eisenho wer “A
series o f ato mic attack simulatio ns, entitled “Operatio n Alert,” were implemented fro m 1955
to 1960, … to test “the capability o f all levels o f go vernment to o perate fo llo wing an
attack.”134 T hese exercises generated a gro wing number o f Presidential Emergency Actio n
Do cuments, o r PEADs, which have been since defined by FEMA as
“[f]inal drafts o f Presidential messages, pro po sed legislatio n pro clamatio ns, and
o ther fo rmal do cuments, including DOJ [Department o f Justice]-issued co ver
sheets addressed to the President, to be issued in event o f a Presidentiallydeclared natio nal emergency.”135
We learn fro m an internal FBI memo o f June 19, 1958 that so me o f these PEADs fro m the
FBI co ncerned the “apprehensio n and detentio n o f tho se dangero us alien enemies
presently included in o ur Security Index.”136 (One wo nders what “dangero us alien
enemies” were co ntemplated in the emergency planning o f the late 1950s, when the
Co mmunist Party was by then clearly mo ribund, and the USG had no t yet begun to sto ke
xeno pho bic anxieties abo ut terro rists.)
Of even greater significance to COG planning in the 1980s and 1990s was the decisio n by
Eisenho wer’s cabinet to co mmissio n new “executive agencies to develo p co ntinuity
measures - the means by which a fragmented federal go vernment co uld begin to exercise
autho rity o ver a devastated natio n.”137 One o f these, destined to mushro o m under Reagan
into a billio n-do llar bo o ndo ggle, was the N atio nal Co mmunicatio ns Agency (N CA), who se
designated task was to “assist in maintaining the flo w o f essential natio nal
teleco mmunicatio ns.” Like so me o f the o ther such agencies, it was chaired by a co rpo rate
executive o utside go vernment: in this case by President Frank Stanto n o f the CBS

T elevisio n N etwo rk.138 Eisenho wer had first bro ught in Stanto n and o ther pro minent private
citizens fo r Do o msday planning, just “a few weeks after the So viets launched the first
manmade satellite in 1957, shattering America's sense o f security.” T he invo lvement o f
private leaders has been a feature o f Do o msday planning ever since.139
T he N CA was a precurso r o f the N atio nal Co mmunicatio ns System (N CS), fo rmally
established by a JFK Presidential Memo randum o n August 21, 1963. By 1969 at least $175
millio n had been spent “to increase the survivability o f natio nal co mmunicatio ns reso urces”
in a nuclear attack.140 In June 1979 the system was tested under Carter, in the first kno wn
instance o f the COG exercise GLOBAL SHIELD. By the Reagan era the N CS had
mushro o med into an $8 billio n co mmunicatio ns and lo gistics pro gram fo r an alternative
emergency co mmunicatio ns netwo rk.141
Elsewhere I have argued that in the backgro und o f 9/11, as well as in all co mparable deep
events diverting America to wards its current dual state, we can see the wo rkings o f “the
alternative emergency planning structure with its o wn co mmunicatio ns netwo rk, o perating as
a shado w netwo rk o utside o f regular go vernment channels.”142 T he mo st o bvio us example
is in Iran-Co ntra, when Oliver N o rth, arranging fo r the arms shipments to Iran that eventually
co st him his jo b, used the natio n’s to p secret Do o msday co mmunicatio ns netwo rk. N o rth’s
netwo rk, kno wn as Flashbo ard,
excluded o ther bureaucrats with o ppo sing viewpo ints…[and] had its o wn
special wo rldwide antiterro rist co mputer netwo rk, … by which members co uld
co mmunicate exclusively with each o ther and their co llabo rato rs abro ad.143
N o rth was also actively develo ping the plans, which as we have seen o riginated with
Ho o ver, fo r emergency detentio ns o n a large scale.144
So , befo re him, was James McCo rd, famo us fo r having participated in the 1972 burglary that
precipitated the 1972 Watergate crisis.
McCo rd was a member o f a small Air Fo rce Reserve unit in Washingto n
attached to the Office o f Emergency Preparedness (OEP); assigned “to draw
up lists o f radicals and to develo p co ntingency plans fo r censo rship o f the
news media and U.S. mail in time o f war.” His unit was part o f the Wartime
Info rmatio n Security Pro gram (WISP), which had respo nsibility fo r activating
“co ntingency plans fo r impo sing censo rship o n the press, the mails and all
teleco mmunicatio ns (including go vernment co mmunicatio ns) [and] preventive
detentio n o f civilian ‘security risks,’ who wo uld be placed in military ‘camps.’”145
Fro m this time fo rward into the 1990s, the FBI’s emergency plans and PEADs wo uld be
melded into the natio nal emergency planning pro cess, which in turn was enmeshed in Iran-

Co ntra and also po ssibly Watergate.146
H o o ve r’s U s e o f O rg anize d C rime as a S o urc e o f Inte llig e nc e
Fro m the o utset, Ho o ver’s po wer o ver mo st o ther agencies o f go vernment (but
co nspicuo usly no t the CIA) was reinfo rced by his de facto alliance with the o verwo rld and
its po litical armies, co mbined with his de facto alliance with underwo rld criminal elements.
Back in 1919-20, Ho o ver’s Bureau, in co nducting its natio n-wide raids and arrests,
“co o rdinated its wo rk clo sely with a 250,000 member right-wing vigilante gro up, the
American Pro tective League,” suppo rted by business leaders.147 In later years Ho o ver
co ntinued to augment the FBI’s spying netwo rks and files with o ther business-suppo rted
o rganizatio ns, abo ve all the American Legio n148 and its po st-war o ffsho o t the American
Security Co uncil (ASC).
T he seco nd majo r netwo rk supplementing the FBI was the Anti-Defamatio n League,
Acco rding to its pro minent critic Alfred M. Lilienthal, “the ADL … wo rks clo sely with the
Israeli intelligence agency, Mo ssad, and so metimes with the FBI o r CIA.”149
T he autho r and Village Vo ice jo urnalist Ro bert Friedman agrees:
At the o nset o f the Co ld War, the ADL was running perhaps the largest private
spy agency in America, regularly feeding the FBI info rmatio n no t o nly o n antiSemitic gro ups like the KKK and the American N azi party, but also o n Jewish
leftists and members o f the Co mmunist Party…. It supplied no t o nly the FBI,
but, acco rding to the Co ngressio nal Reco rd, the Co mmerce Department, which
reviewed the files o f applicants fo r go vernment jo bs, searching fo r
"subversives."…. In the '50's and '60s, the ADL co ntinued to penetrate and
expo se racist and fascist gro ups. It also champio ned the civil rights mo vement,
speaking o ut fo r fair ho using and against jo b discriminatio n. Yet as always, there
was a darker side. T he ADL spied o n Martin Luther King and passed its files to
J. Edgar Ho o ver's FBI, acco rding to Henry Schwarzchild, who was an ADL
o fficer fro m 1962 to 1964 and is no w an o fficial with the ACLU. "It was
co mmo n and casually accepted kno wledge," Schwarzchild to ld the S.F.
Weekly.150
Ho o ver also explo ited the clo se and arguably very impro per relatio nships that he maintained
with wealthy, usually independent and self-made, millio naires like Jo seph Kennedy, Clint
Murchiso n, Sr., Lewis Ro senstiel, and Geo rge Allen (Ho o ver’s backdo o r fo rwarder to
T ruman o f the memo attacking McClo y).151
It is a telling sign o f the deep state milieu after Pro hibitio n that every o ne o f these self-made
millio naires had intimate co nnectio ns to o rganized crime – and there are many repo rts that
thro ugh them and their jo urnalistic friends like Walter Winchell, Ho o ver himself met at N ew

Yo rk’s Sto rk Club with o rganized crime figures like Frank Co stello .152 Burto n Hersh asserts
that Ho o ver tactfully maintained this co nnectio n to the Sto rk Club milieu because “Co stello
was a reso urce.”153

T he S to rk C lub, w he re H o o ve r like d to ho bno b w ith jo urnalis ts like Walte r
Winc he ll and mo bs te rs like F rank C o s g e llo
Fo r decades Ho o ver declined to investigate and pro secute o rganized crime, claiming “that it
was a lo cal po lice pro blem, o utside o f the FBI’s jurisdictio n.”154 As fo rmer FBI agent Peter
Pitchess (later Sheriff o f Lo s Angeles Co unty) recalled, “Organized crime was just no t a
co ncern o f the Bureau. We knew it existed, but there were hardly any pro secutio ns, and we
knew this was FBI po licy.”155 In this way Ho o ver tacitly accepted T ammany-style co rruptio n
as a reinfo rcement o f the status quo , and also as a reso urce fo r dealing with o utsiders who
threatened it.
Ho o ver was reco gnizing and sanctio ning, rather than creating, the so cial status o f the Mo b,
which at the time helped elect po liticians and perfo rm favo rs fo r the wealthy. In particular
Ho o ver was helping to preserve a status quo in which o rganized crime co ntinued to help
wealthy industrialists like Henry Fo rd (o r mo re precisely his security chief Harry Bennett)
fight trade unio ns like the United Auto Wo rkers, by granting delivery co ntracts and
co ncessio ns to pro minent mo bsters like Jo e Ado nis, Bro o klyn’s to p man in narco tics.156

An impo rtant po litical co nsequence o f this de facto to lerance was to pro tect and reinfo rce
the enduring influence o f o rganized crime in the lo cal po litics o f cities like N ew Yo rk,
N ewark, Bo sto n, Chicago , and San Francisco . T his was bro ught ho me to me thro ugh my
researches into Jack Ruby, who m I linked in an early manuscript to a natio n-wide netwo rk o f
mo b figures invo lved in gambling and narco tics. One mo rning I was surprised to see in o ur
lo cal newspaper that o ne o f Ruby’s asso ciates, Benny Barrish, was named fo r his part in the
1974 lease o f a San Francisco City go lf co urse to an east co ast gangster.157
Ho o ver did no t just to lerate o rganized crime: he used it no t just as a so urce o f info rmatio n,
but as a so urce also o f enfo rcement. A no to rio us example o f the latter was the surrender o f
Lo uis Lepke Buchalter to Ho o ver perso nally, nego tiated with the appro val o f Lansky and
the aid o f newsman Walter Winchell at the Sto rk Club.158 Enfo rcement was po litically
selective. Fo r example when in 1957 a ro gue ex-FBI agent, with the assistance o f Jo e
Zicarelli o f the Bo nanno family, kidnapped the left-wing Do minican jo urnalist Jesús de
Galindez o n behalf o f Do minican dictato r T rujillo (who subsequently had him murdered),
Ho o ver, rather than indict a right-wing dictato r, “info rmed the Justice and State Departments
that the case against T rujillo and his henchmen was no t ‘sufficiently airtight.’”159
Ho o ver used po litical criteria to recruit and pro tect individual mafia members as info rmants, a
pro cess which co uld easily lead to co rruptio n and scandal – so me o f which still exists. T he
example o f Ali Mo hamed, examined earlier, was far fro m unique. In 1971, as a favo r to his
po litical ally, Ho use Speaker Jo hn McCo rmack, Ho o ver in a perso nal memo directed the
Bo sto n FBI o ffice to develo p Whitey Bulger, then a mino r mo b figure, as an info rmant.
(Whitey’s bro ther James was part o f the McCo rmack po litical machine and a member o f the
Ho use o f Representatives.)160
Fo r two decades Bulger fed inside info rmatio n abo ut the Bo sto n Patriarca crime family to his
FBI co ntact Jo hn Co nno lly (also appo inted by Ho o ver o n the reco mmendatio n o f
McCo rmack). At the same time Whitey Bulger ran a lucrative pro tectio n racket targeting drug
kingpins and gambling o perato rs. Eventually Bulger was indicted fo r 19 murders, including
the murder o f ano ther FBI info rmant fo r which crime Co nno lly was also jailed.161
T he Co nno lly-Bulger scandal in Bo sto n was no t ano malo us. In the 1980s a very similar
scandal develo ped in the FBI’s N ew Yo rk o ffice, where agent Lin DeVecchio pro tected his
mafia info rmant Grego ry Scarpa, Sr., fro m arrest, allo wing Scarpa to co mmit a series o f mo b
murders with impunity.162 Autho r Peter Lance has made a persuasive case that the FBI’s
eagerness to co ver up the DeVecchio scandal eventually led it to co ver up significant
evidence abo ut 9/11.163
H o o ve r’s U s e o f Ille g al M e tho d s to C o mbat the Ku Klux Klan
T ho se who like myself celebrate the no nvio lent desegregatio n o f the So uth in the 1960s
need to reco gnize that the civil rights mo vement did no t achieve this fundamental change

witho ut o ther effo rts to enfo rce federal laws. T he White Ho use deplo yed federal
manpo wer to enfo rce rulings o f the federal co urts -- U.S. marshals whenever po ssible.
T hese were inadequate, ho wever, when Go verno r Ro ss Barnett in 1962 so ught to blo ck the
co urt-o rdered admissio n o f James Meredith to the University o f Mississippi, an event which
“many histo rians view as gro und zero o n the so uthern co unterrevo lutio n against integratio n
and multiculturalism.”164 In this case a well-o rganized rio t fo rced the Kennedy bro thers to
send in mo re than twelve tho usand U.S. Army so ldiers, climaxing a fixed battle that left two
peo ple dead.165
T he attempt o f the Kennedys to use the law against insurrectio n began to lo o k increasingly
co unterpro ductive. Ro bert Kennedy then mo ved against General Edwin Walker, who had
mo bilized the mo b at Ole Miss “with his co ntingent o f gunmen fro m Dallas” by remanding
the general fo r psychiatric examinatio n at the Medical Center fo r Federal Priso ners in
Springfield, Misso uri. “T he Jo hn Birch So ciety and o ther far-right gro ups heralded this as an
example o f the ‘Kennedy po lice state.’”166 After five days, the USG backed do wn and
Walker was released, no w a “leading light” o f the Birch So ciety in Dallas and elsewhere.167
And he still had go o d co nnectio ns with o ther right-wingers in the US military.
In April 1963 there was a meeting in N ew Orleans o f the Co ngress o f Freedo m, Inc., a
Miami detective's repo rt o f which included the statement that "there was indicated the
o verthro w o f the present go vernment o f the United States," including "the setting up o f a
criminal activity to assassinate particular perso ns." T he repo rt added that "membership within
the Co ngress o f Freedo m, Inc., co ntain high ranking members o f the armed fo rces that
secretly belo ng to the o rganizatio n." [168] T hings were beginning to get o ut o f hand.
Characteristically, Ho o ver to o k no kno wn steps against this co nclave o f “high ranking
members o f the armed fo rces;” indeed, he to o k steps to discredit the so urce.169 With
respect to the lo wer middle-class Klan, ho wever, his respo nse was quite different.170 While
the White Ho use used legal means to respo nd to the pheno meno n o f Klan vio lence,
Ho o ver secretly reso rted to illegal means to go after the hidden ro o ts o f diso rder in the
Klan and its allies. T his may have been mo re impo rtant as well as less disruptive, fo r as
jo urnalist Maryanne Vo llers has no ted, “the retaliatio n that fo llo wed Meredith’s admissio n to
Ole Miss sho wed a pattern indicting that so meo ne was directing a terro r campaign in the
state.”171 (It is po ssible, tho ugh no t certain, that Ho o ver had better intelligence than
Kennedy o n the strength o f the deep po wers backing Klan resistance to desegregatio n.)

Ku Klux Klan vio le nc e in the 19 6 0 s w as c he c ke d by the F B I -- als o us ing
vio le nc e
Admittedly Ho o ver dealt very belatedly with the pro blem o f racial vio lence, but in the end
he also did so fo rcefully. He himself was a segregatio nist by backgro und and inclinatio n. In
1956 he warned Eisenho wer’s cabinet abo ut the dangers o f “mixed educatio n” fro m
desegregatio n, including the “specter o f racial [i.e. interracial] marriage.”172 As late as 1961
there were o nly five African-American FBI agents, all o f who m “mo stly served as
drivers.”173
T here were o ther facto rs inhibiting his co mmitment to racial justice. T he FBI mo del fo r so cial
stability was co o peratio n with lo cal law enfo rcement, which in the Deep So uth was
co mmitted to segregatio n. And much o f Ho o ver’s suppo rt in Co ngress came fro m so uthern
racist co mmittee chairmen like Senato r Eastland, the o verseer o f the SISS.
And yet, as the civil rights mo vement was answered with mo re and mo re bo mbings and
murders fro m a resurgent Ku Klux Klan, Ho o ver himself intervened, far mo re vigo ro usly
than is generally reco gnized. It is widely kno wn that o n September 2, 1964, after the murder
o f three civil rights wo rkers in Mississippi, Ho o ver matched his COIN T ELPRO against
“Black N atio nalist Hate Gro ups” (including the SCLC and Martin Luther King) with a new
COIN T ELPRO – WHIT E HAT E directed exclusively against the Klan.174 In the next seven
years the FBI co nducted 287 separate o peratio ns, and by September 1965, the FBI co uld
identify 2,000 Klansmen o n its payro ll as info rmants.175
It is wro ng to dismiss Ho o ver’s anti-Klan campaign as “small” co mpared to o ther
COIN T ELPROs.176 On the co ntrary, “COIN T ELPRO activities had a devastating effect o n
Klan activity. T here were so many underco ver agents o perating in the Klan that Klan leaders
became hesitant to make decisio ns fo r fear that the FBI wo uld learn o f them.”[177]

T im Weiner writes that
“Mr. Ho o ver never wo uld have changed by himself” no t witho ut LBJ’s fo rceful
co mmand [o n July 2, 1964], Burke Marshall [RFK’s civil rights chief] said. “T he
FBI was grudging abo ut do ing anything” against the Klan. “Mr. Ho o ver viewed
the civil-rights activists as lawbreakers. T he FBI was wo rse than useless, given
his mind-set” – until the president o rdered him to change his mind.178
Marshall’s negative judgment o f Ho o ver reflects that vo iced at the time by Martin Luther
King. Ho wever Athan T heo haris repo rts that, already in 1963, Ho o ver had subo rdinated his
distaste fo r the no nvio lent civil rights mo vement to his co ncern that certain Klan elements
represented an o rganized vio lent insurrectio n, against the co urt-o rdered impo sitio n o f
federal laws. N o t o nly this, Ho o ver had decided to fight illegal vio lence with illegal vio lence
– the reso urces o f the deep state.
It is no t yet widely kno wn that, after the murder o f civil rights activist Medgar Evers in June
1963, Ho o ver allegedly autho rized the use o f a mafia killer, “Julio ” [po ssibly Grego ry
Scarpa], to extract the name o f Evers’ murderer fro m a pisto l-whipped and terro rized
witness.179 A year later, after the June 1964 murder o f three civil rights wo rkers in
Mississippi, Scarpa again extracted the facts fo r the FBI fro m a witness, this time by
brandishing a straight-edge razo r and unzipping the witness’ fly.180 And in 1966, after the
arso n-murder o f Verno n Dahmer, Scarpa identified the culprit fro m a witness beaten so
vio lently he was ho spitalized and never again the same.181
Amo ng tho se arrested and eventually co nvicted as a result o f Scarpa’s interventio ns was
Samuel Ho llo way Bo wers, leader o f the White Knights o f the Ku Klux Klan, “the mo st
successfully vio lent KKK subgro up in the natio n.”182 Bo wers was the po wer behind
murders and bo mbings acro ss the entire Deep So uth (including, a recent bo o k has
suggested, at least o ne murder plo t against Martin Luther King).183 He had rightly
anticipated that he wo uld no t be tried in a Mississippi state co urt; but Scarpa’s disco veries
helped enable the federal go vernment to co nvict him and establish federal autho rity. T his
ended the impunity o f Bo wers’ Klan, and defused its dangero us “strategy to induce [a] race
war.”184

S amue l B o w e rs , the Ku Klux Klan le ad e r and murd e re r s uc c e s s fully targ e te d by
the F B I
In 1967, after the co nvictio n o f Bo wers, remnants o f his White Knights began bo mbing
Jewish synago gues and ho mes.185 T his escalatio n o f vio lence, to include white as well as
black targets, also escalated the FBI’s reso rt to illegalities, far beyo nd the use o f to rture to
o btain evidence. Acco rding to investigative repo rter Jack N elso n, who bro ke the sto ry, the
FBI in 1968 helped pro vo ke the attempted bo mbing o f a Jewish businessman’s ho me in
Meridian, Mississippi. In N elso n’s acco unt, the FBI hired two info rmants to induce two o f
Bo wers’ clo se asso ciates (T ho mas A. T arrants III and ano ther Klansman) to attempt ano ther
bo mbing, so that po lice waiting at the scene co uld execute them during the co mmissio n o f
the crime.186
As N elso n po inted o ut, this represented a new level o f FBI illegality:
1) it invo lved premeditated murder;

2) it invo lved entrapment – T arrants (and ano ther victim, no t the intended target)
“had been lured into a trap by a pair o f info rmants;”
3) the info rmants [o ne o f them o ut o n appeal after being co nvicted fo r sho o ting
the three civil rights wo rkers in 1964] were mo tivated, no t just by tho usands o f
do llars in reward mo ney put up by the lo cal Anti-Defamatio n League, but also
by “threats by the lo cal po lice and the FBI to kill them if they didn’t
co o perate.”187
It is difficult to defend such tactics, o ther than to no te (as N elso n do es) that 1968 was “a
year like no o ther,” with killings and unprecedented rio ting aro und the natio n and the
wo rld.188 N elso n himself was so sho cked by what he learned that he bro ke with the lo cal
FBI (his so urce fo r earlier sto ries) and alerted the natio n to the illegalities.189
At the same time N elso n had to co ncede that, “Since the ambush, there had been no further
vio lence against Jews in Mississippi.”190 His assessment is expanded o n by pro fesso r
Geo rge Michael: “T he attack pro ved effective, as it finally bro ke the back o f the Klan
vio lence in Mississippi.”[191]
Let me clo se this dubio us late chapter in Ho o ver’s career with wo rds spo ken by Gandhi
sho rtly befo re his assassinatio n: “N o go o d act can pro duce an evil result. Evil means, even
fo r a go o d end, pro duce evil results.”192 Evil results, in this case, even fo r the FBI itself.
*
T he E nd o f H o o ve ris m and the D e bate s o f the P o s t-Vie tnam E ra
It can be said that by 1968 Ho o ver, William Sullivan, the o ther leaders in Washingto n, and
the co untry itself were all driven awry fro m vio lence, all no lo nger themselves, all o ut o f
co ntro l.193 I wro te earlier that “all po wer into xicates; unchecked po wer into xicates
irrevo cably.” Like Defense Secretary Fo rrestal and CIA o fficer Frank Wisner, bo th Ho o ver
and Sullivan were by no w behaving so o ddly that their behavio r, especially Sullivan’s, was
being questio ned by their o wn co lleagues.194
But the mania by 1968 was institutio nal, no t just perso nal. T he FBI by then, at Sullivan’s
urging, had helped instigate a number o f o ther murders, no tably that o f Black Panther leader
Fred Hampto n in Chicago , killed with multiple gun wo unds while at ho me sleeping in his
bed.195 Furthermo re there were a number o f instances where the FBI instigated battles,
so metimes lethal, between the Panthers and o ther gro ups, making the Bureau, as legal
scho lar Frank Do nner has written, “criminally co mplicit in the vio lence" that ensued.196
Acro ss the co untry
break-ins and assaults were carried o ut by right-wing paramilitary gro ups
co o rdinating their effo rts with FBI info rmants, military intelligence agents, and

lo cal po lice investigative units…. T he FBI relatio nship to the far right reached a
vio lent climax in San Diego , where an FBI info rmant testified the FBI pro vided
him with $10,000 wo rth o f weapo ns, including explo sives used in a bo mbing by
the Secret Army Organizatio n (SAO), a right-wing gro up which harassed
activists pro testing the Vietnam war. T he FBI even hid a gun used in an SAO
assassinatio n attempt against a leftist pro fesso r until an ACLU-spo nso red
lawsuit by a wo man wo unded in the assault fo rced the FBI to reveal the
weapo n's existence.197
T he FBI’s escalatio n in the use o f vio lence reflected the increasingly independent
do minatio n o f the its COIN T ELPROs by Assistant Directo r William “Crazy Bill” Sullivan.198
Already in 1967 Sullivan had challenged Ho o ver’s aging leadership, arguing that the Ku Klux
Klan was a far greater threat than the CPUSA. As Ho o ver grew increasingly cautio us,
Sullivan to o k less and less guidance fro m his directo r, and built vio lence-pro ne co alitio ns
instead with James Angleto n in the CIA, and eventually the N ixo n White Ho use.199
In a dialectic wo rthy o f a Greek tragedy, the FBI’s excesses had serio usly undermined
Ho o ver’s po wers befo re his death in 1972. N elso n, backed by his newspaper the L.A.
T imes , pro ceeded, after expo sing the Meridian incident, to expo se a series o f o ther FBI
illegalities, inducing Ho o ver in turn to put N elso n o n his enemies’ list and wage a lying war
against him as a “jackal” and “a lice-co vered ferret.”200 N elso n’s sequence o f page-o ne
sto ries had the co nsequence o f ero ding Ho o ver’s suppo rt in bo th Co ngress and the White
Ho use: “Suddenly, after years o f near ido lizatio n, J. Edgar Ho o ver was no lo nger
unto uchable. T he FBI directo r was no w fair game.”201
Befo re Ho o ver’s death in 1972 Co ngress had finally begun to expo se and co ndemn
Ho o ver’s wiretapping and o ther illegalities. As Ho o ver became mo re and mo re reluctant to
break the law, he became increasingly a curb to the illegalities o f o thers – no tably the
increasingly o bvio us effo rts o f William Sullivan to replace him, with the suppo rt o f President
N ixo n. A deno uement o f so rts was Ho o ver’s blo cking o f the 1970 “Husto n Plan” fo r a
co nso lidated natio nal po lice uniting the reso urces o f FBI, CIA, DIA, and N SA. T he plan
was no minally pro po sed T o m Husto n in the N ixo n White Ho use, but in fact drafted chiefly
by Sullivan. T he o ther agencies suppo rted the pro po sal and N ixo n initially signed it; but
Ho o ver, by enlisting Atto rney General Mitchell as an ally, succeeded in persuading N ixo n
to reverse his decisio n.202
T his episo de was no t witho ut co nsequences. In the sho rt run, the defeat o f the Husto n Plan
dro ve the White Ho use to engage unilaterally in the series o f illegalities we remember as
“Watergate.”203 And the co alitio n o f agencies backing the plan was revived during the COG
planning (the Do o msday Pro ject) o f the 1980s and 1990s. Viewed retro spectively, the
Husto n Plan lo o ks like an early blueprint fo r the shado w security state we live under to day.

But simultaneo usly Ho o ver, increasingly o ut o f to uch with reality, began to lo se the selfrestraint with which he had previo usly managed his o wn secret intelligence. In 1971 a
co ngressman who was also a U.S. N avy hero , Co mmander William Anderso n, spo ke in the
Ho use and
rebuked J. Edgar Ho o ver … fo r accusing two pro minent o ppo nents o f the
Vietnam War o f plo tting to kidnap a go vernment o fficial and blo w up electrical
systems in the Washingto n area. He termed Ho o ver’s accusatio ns the “climax”
o f “an o utrageo us pattern o f fear and repressio n.”204
Such a rebuke o f Ho o ver in Co ngress was unprecedented, and so was Ho o ver’s respo nse.
Instead o f privately threatening Anderso n, he
had the Co ngressman investigated…. Agents fo und a madam who “tho ught"
Anderso n had visited her place o f business several years earlier. Ho o ver then
scribbled “who remo nger” o n the memo randum…and arranged to have the
sto ry leaked to the press in Anderso n’s ho me state…. In 1972, William
Anderso n --…fo ur-term co ngressman fro m T ennessee – was defeated fo r
reelectio n.205
But the spell o f the FBI o ver Co ngress had been bro ken; and in a few years Co ngress, in a
turnabo ut, wo uld begin to investigate the FBI.
T he D e bate O ve r S e c re t P o w e rs in the P o s t-Vie tnam Inte rim B e fo re Re ag an
After the traumas o f Watergate and N ixo n’s resignatio n, the natio nal mo o d fo r mo re
transparency in go vernment increased, at least tempo rarily. A number o f Co ngressio nal
co mmittees, no tably the Senate Co mmittee chaired by Senato r Frank Church, began to
examine so me o f the illegalities o f the COIN T ELPROs, as did an administrative co mmittee
o f Justice department o fficials set up by Atto rney General William Saxbe.206
It appeared briefly, in sho rt, that the public state might bring Ho o verism under co ntro l. And
indeed, a number o f key FBI pro grams, such as the Security List fo r emergency mass
detentio ns, were terminated, at least o n paper, in 1978. Co ngress also passed the Fo reign
Intelligence Surveillance (FISA) Act o f 1978, as a co mpro mise effo rt to regulate wiretapping.
In additio n two senio r FBI o fficials were co nvicted in 1980 fo r having autho rized illegal
break-ins.207
But meanwhile o ther co unterfo rces were building to reverse what Pro fesso r Samuel
Huntingto n, in a study fo r the T rilateral Co mmissio n, called the "excess o f demo cracy" then
current in the American system.208 In 1974 the new Fo rd White Ho use, with first Do nald
Rumsfeld and later Dick Cheney as Chief o f Staff, became a fo cal po int fo r resisting the
effo rts o f Church and o thers to achieve greater o penness in American go vernment.209

In 1974 the new Fo rd White Ho use, with first Do nald Rumsfeld and later Dick Cheney as
Chief o f Staff, became a fo cal po int fo r resisting the effo rts o f Church and o thers to achieve
greater o penness in American go vernment.[ii]
Rumsfeld and Cheney were no t acting alo ne. Behind them were the fo rces determined to
see that U.S. defense budget did no t shrink (as candidate Jimmy Carter intended) after
Vuetnam. And behind the neo co ns o f the 1970s Co mmittee o n the Present Danger were still
o ther, mo re shado wy internatio nal fo rces, such as the Saudi-backed Safari Club o f
intelligence chiefs, and behind it the ultra-reactio nary po litical backers o f future leaders
Reagan and T hatcher in the Pinay Circle.[iii]
Altho ugh the predo minant issues after the co llapse o f the Saigo n regime in Vietnam were
the future o f détente and the defense budget, also at stake was the future o f the secret
po wers amassed by Ho o ver – abo ve all warrantless surveillance. Jo urnalists Lo u Dubo se
and Jake Bernstein write that in this perio d Cheney, aided by his friend Anto nin Scalia (then
Chief o f the Justice Department’s Office o f Legal Co unsel) “teamed up to defend executive
privilege,” including “illegal wiretapping.”210 Rumsfeld, Cheney, and Scalia also united in an
unsuccessful campaign to blo ck implementatio n o f the impo rtant 1976 Freedo m o f
Info rmatio n Act (FOIA).211
T his campaign o f Do nald Rumsfeld and Cheney in the Fo rd White Ho use, to pro tect the
FBI and CIA fro m co ngressio nal tampering, was part o f a larger campaign, to put an end to
N ixo n-Kissinger po licies o f detente and multipo larity, and put America back o n the path
to wards glo bal do minatio n.
In the so -called Hallo ween Massacre o f 1975, Rumsfeld and Cheney also arranged to end
Kissinger’s tenure as natio nal security adviso r, and fo r N elso n Ro ckefeller to be remo ved
fro m his expected vice-presidential po sitio n o n the 1976 Republican ticket. T his o pened the
way to the electio n o f Reagan in 1980 and the subsequent Reagan Revo lutio n, the final
victo ry o f the executive fo rces fo r secrecy o ver the Co ngressio nal effo rts at o penness.212
With the appo intment o f Do nald Rumsfeld and Dick Cheney to a secret COG planning
co mmittee in 1982 (the so -called Do o msday Pro ject), arrangements resumed fo r warrantless
surveillance, massive emergency detentio ns and o ther suspended features o f Ho o ver’s
agenda.
In sho rt the Po st-Vietnam struggle in Washingto n, between the Co ngressio nal defenders o f
a public state, and the Administrative defenders o f secret po wers, was effectively reso lved
by the launching in 1982 o f the so -called Do o msday Pro ject: plans fo r an emergency
suspensio n o f pro visio ns in the Co nstitutio n. T o day the landmark achievements o f the po stWatergate refo rms, such as the FISA Act and the N atio nal Emergencies Act, are dead.
Pro grams briefly suspended, such as the maintenance o f lists fo r wide-scale detentio n, have
been resto red o n a level far wider than befo re.
Of all the po st-Watergate refo rms, the mo st visible o ne to survive was the establishment, by
the Intelligence Oversight Act o f 1980, o f permanent co mmittees in bo th the Senate and the

Ho use fo r o versight o f the CIA and FBI. T ho se who see this refo rm as significant po int to
the Iran-Co ntra crisis o f the 1980s, when a co ngressio nal ban o n CIA aid to the N icaraguan
Co ntras (the so -called Bo land Amendments) led to illegal respo nses by White Ho use
o fficials, and their subsequent expo sure. But the intentio n o f the refo rm can be said to have
been effectively reversed, making the co mmittees into co nstituencies fo r the intelligence
agencies, rather than custo dians o f them.213 T hus in the 1980s the Co mmittees no t o nly
gave the CIA full leash o n their dubio us Afghan o peratio n, Co ngressman Charlie Wilso n
actually pressed o n the CIA a larger budget than many CIA o peratives wanted.214
T o sum up: o n the surface, o ne can date the recent gro wth o n unchecked secret po wers in
America to 9/11 and the implementatio n that mo rning o f Co ntinuity o f Go vernment (COG)
measures that had been secretly planned fo r two decades by Cheney and Rumsfeld, even
when the two men were no t o fficially part o f the U.S. Go vernment. But that event had been
prepared fo r, perhaps even made inevitable, by the much earlier Rumsfeld-Cheney victo ry in
the po st-Vietnam co ntest between Co ngress and the White Ho use: o ver whether the public
state wo uld co ntro l the deep state, o r vice versa.
H o o ve ris m and the D o o ms d ay M ania: the Ins truc tive D iffe re nc e
T he Do o msday Mania, I wo uld o nce have said, had resto red Ho o verism. I wo uld no w say
that COG planning, in resto ring specific Ho o ver techniques, has go ne beyo nd Ho o verism
to so mething far mo re dangero us. In additio n, so me o f the illegalities that Ho o ver merely
planned for (like massive detentio n), Rumsfeld and Cheney, after also planning fo r two
decades, implemented o n September 11, 2001.
T he COG measures implemented o n 9/11, have supplemented Ho o ver’s po wers with
parallel po wers develo ped by the CIA and N SA (as fo reseen in the Husto n Plan), plus the
wo rst FBI illegalities fro m the emergency era o f the 1960s. T o rture, practiced by the FBI in
an extreme situatio n, became embo died in legal memo randa as a standard way to interro gate
suspects. Preemptive murder o f o ppo nents, as practiced by the FBI in Meridian and
Chicago , is no w the standard practice o f the dro ne pro gram initiated by Bush and Cheney
and since expanded by Obama. In brief, as I said earlier, the aims o f Ho o verism were to
maintain the status quo , while the aim o f the Do o msday Mania has been explicitly to change
it.
Ho o ver’s actio ns against the Klan were acco mpanied by similar illegal actio ns against Martin
Luther King, who m he o nce characterized, o n the reco rd, as “the mo st no to rio us liar in the
co untry.”215 T he two campaigns, set side by side, reveal Ho o ver’s co mmitment to the status
quo , against any fo rces, legal o r illegal, vio lent o r no nvio lent, threatening change.216
His tactics to crush the Klan were clearly illegal. But they were in respo nse to murders and a
challenge to public o rder. T hey were also in their way measured, and in their way less
disruptive o f the peace than the “legal” tactics o f the Kennedy bro thers in the 1960s -who se respo nse to the challenge at Ole Miss had resulted no t o nly in lethal vio lence but the

respo nsive determinatio n o f Bo wers and o thers to co mmit serial murders, in o rder to induce
an apo calyptic race war.217
In this respect Ho o ver’s “deep state” illegalities can be distinguished fro m tho se we have
witnessed since 9/11 against al Qaeda. Ho o ver’s actio ns were finite and narro wly targeted,
in o rder to achieve a successful co nso lidatio n o f federal law. His metho ds were essentially
no nvio lent against the no nvio lent, vio lent against the vio lent.218 T he implementatio n o f COG
planning we have seen since 9/11 has been, in co ntrast, an o pen-ended ero sio n o f law and
liberty, increasing year by year, with no end in sight.
In this essay I have tried to sho w Ho o ver’s respo nsibility fo r develo ping the traditio ns o f
suspending habeas co rpus and o ther co nstitutio nal liberties that have been implemented in
the last decade. But we sho uld also reco gnize the huge difference between planning fo r a
suspensio n o f liberty, and the implementatio n o f tho se plans. T here is no evidence that
Ho o ver wanted to see his emergency plans implemented by state institutio ns including his
o wn FBI. But Do nald Rumsfeld and Dick Cheney, after wo rking o n COG plans fo r almo st
two decades, called publicly in 2000 fo r “a pro cess o f transfo rmatio n, which even if it brings
revo lutio nary change, is likely to be a lo ng o ne, absent so me catastro phic and catalyzing
event— like a new Pearl Harbo r.”219
T he E xpans io n o f S e c re t P o w e rs S inc e 9 /11
With the implementatio n o f COG emergency respo nses to 9/11, we have indeed seen an
expo nential expansio n o f America as a dual state, o r what Dana Priest has called
two go vernments: the o ne its citizens were familiar with, o perated mo re o r less
in the o pen: the o ther a parallel to p secret go vernment who se parts had
mushro o med in less than a decade into a gigantic, sprawling universe o f its
o wn, visible to o nly a carefully vetted cadre – and its entirety…visible o nly to
Go d.220
T he seco nd go vernment, called by Priest “T o p Secret America,” sho uld no t be tho ught o f
as identical to the deep state, but rather as the radically expanded institutio nal base fo r the
deep state, ensuring an ever greater share o f the natio nal budget fo r to p-do wn pro grams to
co nstrain dissent bo th abro ad and at ho me.
T he unchecked expansio n o f this base – much o f it no w o utso urced – has co ntinued under
Obama, even as budgetary cutbacks have co ntinued to weaken the public go vernment
citizens are familiar with. Fo r example
CACI…reco rded $36.4 millio n in pro fits in the third quarter o f fiscal 2011. It
hired fo ur hundred new emplo yees and was lo o king fo r ano ther fo ur hundred.
Analysts attributed its success to the swelling cybersecurity and intelligence
markets and to its lucrative co ntracts with the army fo r intelligence and

info rmatio n war services.221
A percentage o f such pro fits are inevitably dedicated to making budget allo catio ns fo r
security as certain in Co ngress as Ho o ver’s FBI budget was when he was at his prime.
T hese flo ws o f funds further trivialize the independence o f Co ngress, to the po int where,
as N atio n edito r Katrina vanden Heuvel recently wro te, “"Bipartisan agreement in
Washingto n usually means citizens sho uld ho ld o n to their wallets o r get ready fo r ano ther
threat to peace." 222
Priest no tes ho w Obama campaigned in 2008 as a critic o f a number o f co vert pro grams,
including to rture, renditio ns, and secret priso ns – yet in the end, to rture aside, the new
administratio n, in the wo rds o f a CIA o bserver, “changed virtually no thing.”223 Indeed,
after having pro mised great o penness, the Obama administratio n has pro ceeded to indict
mo re whistleblo wers than all previo us administratio ns co mbined, with a vindictiveness that
has bro ught a reprimand fro m a federal judge.224
Dana Priest’s bo o k is o f great value fo r its researches into a T o p Secret realm no t no rmally
described in the go verning media. But it is almo st silent abo ut the human agents who have
bro ught us here: in her bo o k Dick Cheney is mentio ned o nly o nce in passing, and there is
no thing at all abo ut the COG planning o f the Do o msday Pro ject.
At o ne po int a statement by Janet N apo litano , Obama’s cabinet-level Secretary o f Ho meland
Security, reminds Priest o f J. Edgar Ho o ver and “the dark days o f McCarthyism, when…an
o bsessed and parano id FBI had drawn up a black list” (the Security Index).225 T here is
indeed a sense in which America’s Do o msday Mania to day is derived fro m Ho o ver’s
o bsessive penchant fo r surveillance and co ntro l. But if we were to begin by returning to the
dual state as it o perated under Ho o ver, this wo uld represent a return to a far mo re limited
fo rm o f secret go vernment than that o ppressing us to day.
C o nc lus io n
Recent American histo ry has seen two co mpeting narratives: o ne relatively stable and
benign, and o ne po sing a dangero us threat to co nstitutio nal demo cracy. On the o ne hand a
successio n o f po wer-hungry men have first amassed excessive po wers and then in
co nsequence have self-destructed o r been o usted: Jo e McCarthy in the 1950s, Richard
N ixo n in 1974, Oliver N o rth in 1986, and Do nald Rumsfeld in 2006.226 T heir rise and fall
might suggest that American po litics essentially co mprises a self-co rrecting, ho meo static
system, o ne in which excessive po wer generates co unterfo rces to co rrect it. But this
appearance o f equilibrium is misleading.
Each o f these visible figures exercised po wer because o f their co nnectio n to the
subterranean accumulatio n o f illegal secret po wers assembled o riginally and principally by J.
Edgar Ho o ver. T he departure o f individuals did no t establish effective legal checks and
balances o n the deep po wers behind them. T he o ne serio us co ngressio nal effo rt to do this,

after N ixo n’s resignatio n in 1974, was successfully stymied by two men (Rumsfeld and
Cheney) who went o n to plan successfully fo r the expansio n o f these same po wers in the
Do o msday Pro ject.
T he seco nd narrative illustrates the truth o f the principle, well understo o d by America’s
Fo unding Fathers, that po wer, unchecked, will co ntinue to gro w like a cancer. T his
unchecked gro wth o f the security state has been reinfo rced by a parallel and related
develo pment – the unchecked accumulatio n o f gro ss wealth by the to p o ne percent o f the
o ne percent.227
T he co mbined gro wth o f great wealth and the security state has radically diminished the
po wers o f the public state (and abo ve all Co ngress) to resto re equilibrium to the American
po litical system. T his pro cess, as many have warned, is no t at all ho meo static, but threatens
disaster if no t bro ught under co ntro l.
Co rrespo nding to these two narratives are two o ppo sing pro spects fo r America’s future:
o ne o ptimistic and o ne glo o my. T he develo pment o f the Internet has pro vided new
channels o f co mmunicatio n fo r tho se co ncerned pro gressives and dissidents (including
“co nspiracy theo rists) who are unheard in the increasingly co rpo ratized and co rrupt
go verning media. T hese in turn have supplied a gro wing co nstituency in suppo rt o f tho se
iso lated and embattled whistleblo wers who have arisen in virtually every agency
co ntributing to the unchecked security state. And we have seen at least two successful
bureaucratic revo lts in the last decade: first in the FBI and the Justice Department against the
to rture memo s inspired by Cheney, and then “the revo lt o f the generals” against Do nald
Rumsfeld.
A pessimist wo uld respo nd that these develo pments have so mewhat ratio nalized and
heightened the po wers o f the security state. A ratio nal assessment o f the data assembled in
this essay gives no gro unds fo r predicting that the checks needed fo r demo cratic checks
and balances will so o n emerge. If they do no t, a veneer o f co ntinuity will mask the gro wing
irrelevance o f the public state’s demo cratic institutio ns, leaving them to debate fruitlessly – in
the same way that the Ro man Senate co ntinued to debate as the Republic slo uched into
Empire.
In terms o f lo gical analysis, the likely pro spect wo uld seem to be the pessimistic o ne. But
neither humans no r their histo ry are who lly lo gical. T he last century has seen a number o f
no nvio lent changes – even revo lutio ns – that few so cial scientists were able lo gically to
predict. At their head we sho uld list the co ntributio n o f Gandhian no nvio lence to the
liberatio n o f India, o ne o f the wo rld’s largest and mo st explo ited natio ns. Since then we
have seen o ther such co ntributio ns: to the largely no nvio lent desegregatio n o f the American
So uth, the no nvio lent transfer o f po wer in So uth Africa, and the no nvio lent expulsio n o f
So viet tro o ps fro m Po land and Eastern Euro pe.
So it is fro m faith, rather than fro m lo gic, that I am co mmitted to the o ptimistic pro spect. I do
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so because o f the rewards o ffered by that truth which, as Gandhi wro te, “is like a birth.”.
And I do so fro m faith, because, to quo te Gandhi yet again, “Just as the bo dy canno t exist

witho ut blo o d, so the so ul needs matchless and pure strength o f faith.”229 T ho se o f us who
are o ld eno ugh have seen such leaders o f faith – Gandhi, King and Lech Walesa – arise to
deal with what is humanly into lerable. I believe that we will see such leaders again.
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